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Abstract
A major hurdle facing commercial biofuel production is the cost of producing the
feedstock. Since biofuel feedstock is bulky in nature, a large proportion of cost needed to
be allocated for harvesting and transportation of feedstock. Economic viability of ethanol
production from cellulosic feedstock depends in part of the cost to produce, harvest and
deliver feedstock to the ethanol production facilities. A well-developed harvesting and
transportation system does not exist for most feedstock. Hence to determine accurate
estimation of the harvest, transportation and storage costs is important in ethanol
production. The objectives of the study are to determine the optimal harvesting unit for
ethanol biorefinery and estimate harvesting, storage and transportation costs of
switchgrass under various harvesting schedules. A biorefinery with the annual capacity of
processing 4.16 million gallons of ethanol was considered. Based on average dry matter
yield, total production area needed for annual harvesting was estimated. The harvesting
units needed for the continuous harvest and supply of biomass were estimated based on
information on the capacity of machineries etc. Accordingly various costs associated with
operating and maintaining harvesting unit were estimated. Transportation units needed
were estimated for continuous supply of feedstock to the refinery and the associated costs
were calculated.
The number of machinery needed for a harvesting unit for the 90 day harvesting
schedule are the most while year round harvesting schedules needs lesser number of
machinery for a harvesting unit. Harvesting switchgrass in 90 day schedule is the most
expensive scenario with all harvesting, hauling and storage costs added together. Year
round harvesting schedule occurs as the least costly scenario. Sensitivity analysis shows
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the positive trend for harvesting and hauling costs to biomass yield, ethanol conversion
technology and distance and decreasing trend for the range of truck speed considered.
The results generated in this study will be useful designing optimal harvest of biomass for
ethanol biorefinery.

Key words. energy; biorefinery; cost modelling; ethanol, harvest unit; sensitivity
analysis
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1. Introduction
Energy is the most important factor of production in economy around the globe, and 90%
of energy being produced commercially, comes from the non-renewable sources [1]. The
growing concern with rising oil prices and global warming and its consequences are the
immediate justification for reducing dependence on fossil fuels [2]. Also, predicted
shortage of fossil fuel in future has encouraged researchers to look in to alternatives of
petroleum derivatives [3]. Currently the USA consumes 19 million barrels of petroleum
per day [4], and 70% of these are used for transportation. Thus, research on an alternative
for transportation fuel has become significant. Over 60% of the 19 million barrels of
crude oil consumed in USA per day is imported [5]. Due to instable international
relationships with oil producing countries, it is crucial to discover alternate energy
sources for future energy security. On the other hand, burning fossil fuels leads to
concentrations of pollutants in water and air. It is the largest contributor of greenhouse
gas emissions. This also is a justification for the need for alternate energy sources.
In recent past, many candidates for fossil fuel alternatives have been found and
carefully evaluated [6]. Ethanol based biofuels produced from bioenergy feedstock is one
notable alternative. Large amount of feedstock can be used to produce ethanol.
Accordingly, those are classified as first and second generation feedstock. In the first
generation, ethanol is produced mainly from sugar and starch biomass. Lignocellulosic
biomass represents the second generation feedstock [7].
To reduce the dependency on petroleum, the U.S. government has imposed a
series of regulations and policies to support biofuel production. For example, the United
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States Congress passed the Energy Independence and Security Act of 2007. This act
mandates a minimum of 36 billion gallons of renewable fuel production annually by 2022
[8]. Following this act, a Renewable Identification Number (RIN) system was developed
and executed by the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) in 2010 to ensure
compliance with this act [9]. The Billion Ton Report proposed that 30% of liquid
transportation fuel be produced from renewable resources by 2030 [10]. To meet these
goals, ethanol produced from corn kernels will not be sufficient hence wide range of
suitable ethanol feedstock for various geographic regions.
2. Problem Statement
Meanwhile, several concerns have been raised regarding the production of first
generation biofuels. One major concern centers on the issue of higher food prices due to
competition with food crops. As the commodity prices have increased significantly since
2006, and the increasing demand by the biofuel sector for feedstock has been proved as
the main contributor [11]. Other concerns on first generation biofuels also exist, such as
only providing limited greenhouse gas (GHG) reduction benefits. Many of the problems
associated with first generation biofuels can be addressed by shifting to second
generation biofuels, where the lignocellulosic feedstock is to be produced from specialist
energy crops grown on arable land [7].
Switchgrass, a perennial warm-season grass native to the USA, is widely
recognized as a primary lignocellulose feedstock based on its high biomass content,
strong adaptability to various soil conditions, and its beneficial nature to the environment
[12]. In the whole process of producing switchgrass to ethanol, harvesting and hauling
cost counts for a large portion among all the expense categories. In general, biorefinery
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can be classified into three classes based on capacity namely, large, medium and small
scales. According to the economy of scale, the production costs associated with these
different levels of biorefinery are different. Researchers have evaluated various aspects of
harvesting, hauling and storage cost, but have mostly focused on large and medium scales.
Harvesting and hauling costs for supplying feedstock for small-scale ethanol biorefineries
is rarely mentioned. The main objective of this study is to analyze the effect of timing on
switchgrass harvesting and hauling cost for ethanol biorefineries. The paper present
various scenarios and factors to be considered in designing harvest and hauling cost
model for ethanol biorefinery; identify harvesting units needed and analyze the
harvesting costs under different time schedules and also determine the hauling unit
needed for efficient transportation of feedstock and analyze costs.
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3. Methodology and Data Sources
Biomass production from switchgrass is considered for the harvesting and hauling
cost model. Figure 1 shows the flow of feedstock from fields to biorefinery [13]. The
annual feedstock requirement depends on the capacity of ethanol plant. The focus for this
study is on a biorefinery with the capacity around 5 million gallons/ year).
Figure 1 here
Biomass harvesting unit consists of mowers, rakes, balers, field transporters, 150
hp tractors that can pull balers and 95 hp tractors that can pull mowers and rakes.
Harvesting unit needed also depends on harvesting schedule. Accordingly, yearly
harvesting, 3 months and 6 months harvesting schedules were considered in the model.
According to literature, a mower can harvest around 1.3 ha/hr, which is 10.4 ha/day,
assuming 8 working hours per day [13]. The average capacity of baler is 1.0 ha/day, and
of rake is 1.7 ha/day. Regarding to different scenarios, different harvest units were
determined.
3.1 Hauling cost
There are different options for transporting harvested biomass to biorefinery.
Biomass can be directly transported to the processing site using direct wagon pulled by
tractors. If sufficient hauling units are not available, on farm storage facility is needed to
store harvested biomass. For the year round harvesting schedule, three satellite storage
locations are considered in the model. For a 40 kilometer radius, the satellite storages are
located at 13, 32 and 40 km radius. Storage in biorefinery plants are considered available
for 3 months and 6 months harvesting schedule since storage on site is considered more
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convenient and less costly expense due to large quantity of biomass. The storage site is
assumed to have lifetime of 30 years.
The next option is to transfer the biomass to storage facility using transfer wagon,
which is a semi-trailer. The average capacity of a semi-trailer is 18 MT. The biomass will
be loaded into truck tailors using transloader and then transport to the processing site.
The estimated times for loading and unloading a truck are 30 and 20 minutes respectively
[14].
Several assumptions were made in estimating harvesting and hauling costs. For
example, average annual per hectare biomass yield of switchgrass was taken as an
average value of 15.7 MT.ha. This is accordance with considering the yield from various
studies. For example [15] evaluated the yield per year and identified 30% yields (4.48
MT/ha) of the full yield potential production in the first year of production. In the second
year, yields were 70% (11.21 MT/ha) of full yield potential. By the third year, yields
were 100% (15.69 MT/ha). The study identified that it was more reasonable to expect
13.45 to 17.93 MT/ha yr-1 on a commercial scale. In the Southeast U.S., switchgrass can
yield 15.69 to 35.87 MT/ha; in the western Corn Belt, it can yield 11.21 to 13.45 MT/ha
and 2.24 to 8.97 MT/ha in North Dakota [16].
Table 1 here
The ethanol conversion rate is an important determinant for study of this nature
since quantity of biomass required for biorefineary varies with conversion rate. We used
ethanol conversion rate as 82.6 gal/Mt based on recent evidences from literature. for
example, using the Biomass Feedstock Composition and Property Database and the
Theoretical Ethanol Yield Calculator, the theoretical ethanol yield for switchgrass is
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estimated to range from 88.7 to 101.5 gallons/MT with an average theoretical ethanol
yield of 96.38 gallons/MT [17,18]. This is conducted from a study on 21 whole plant
switchgrass samples. However, ethanol yields are limited to 50-80 percent of the
theoretical potential [19]. In another study [20] the conversion rate of 69.76 gallons/MT
was used to calculate Lignocellulosic Biomass (LCB) needs for switchgrass [20].
Table 2 here
The queuing time in the field for transfer and direct wagon was assumed to be 8 minutes.
Distance from transfer site to the processing site was assumed as 40 kms. Details of
machine specifications like horsepower, initial costs, age, salvage value factor, fuel and
lubrication factors etc. were gathered from published data [21,22, 23].
The harvesting and hauling cost model was based on the economic engineering approach
[22]. Accordingly, following formulas were used in cost estimation.
The total cost equals to sum of harvesting, hauling and storage cost, hence the
cost function can be synthesized as follows:
TCi = HCi + TPCi + SCi
TCi = Total Cost
HCi = Harvesting Cost
TPCi = Transportation Cost
SCi = Storage Cost
Switchgrass harvesting cost is a function of total ownership cost of machinery
(TOC), fuel cost (Fuel), lubrication cost (Lubri) and repair cost (Repair). Labor cost will
be calculated separately.
HCi = TOCi + Fueli + Lubrii + Repairi
TOCi = Total ownership cost = capital recovery + TIH
Capital recovery = (total depreciation * capital recovery factor) + (salvage value *interest
rate)
TIH = Taxes, insurance & Housing = 0.01 * purchase price
Fueli = Fuel consumption
9

Average gasoline consumption per hour = 0.060 * maximum PTO horsepower
Average diesel consumption per hour = 0.044 * maximum PTO horsepower
Lubrii = Lubrication Cost = 0.15 * Average cost for gasoline consumption
Repairi = accumulated repair cost = repair cost factor * purchase price
The cost of the transportation of biomass is similar to harvesting cost except for
the type of machineries, thus the similar formula will be adopted. Accordingly,
transportation cost function can be given as:
TPCi = TOCi + Fueli + Lubrii + Repairi
Total labor cost equals to labor cost in harvesting process and labor cost in
hauling.
Labori = labor cost for the harvest unit + labor cost for transportation
Given the variation in harvest days, the effect of harvesting schedule on total costs was
identified. Following criteria were used to evaluate cost effectiveness under different
scenarios. a). investment costs for harvesting and hauling unit; b). annual operating costs
c). cost/l of ethanol; d). cost/MT of biomass; e). cost/ha. A sensitivity analysis was
followed to identify how the key assumptions would affect the costs results. Price of
diesel price, biomass yield, ethanol conversion rate and truck speed were the changing
variables considered here. Finally profit margin/ton of biomass for different operations
were analyzed.
4. Results and Discussion
The estimated harvesting costs for different harvesting schedules are shown in
Table 3. Different combinations of harvest units (numbers of mowers, rakes, balers, 95
hp tractors, 155 hp tractors and transporter stackers) are presented for 90, 180 and 300
day harvesting schedules respectively. Total ownership cost, repair cost, fuel cost and
lubrication costs are calculated using the formulas provided above. Among these three
10

schedules considered in this analysis, total ownership cost for 90 day harvesting schedule
counts the most ($147,234) due to number of machines needed per harvest unit. Total
annual ownership cost for 180 and 300 day schedules are $84,002 and $56,021
respectively. Total repair cost follows the same pattern that 90 day schedule costs most
($306,996) while the year round schedule costs the least ($119,733). Total fuel costs and
lubrication costs are the same for three schedules due to the same working hours in the
field ($27,806 for fuel and $40,621 for lubrication cost). To summarize all these four
categories of costs, 90 day harvesting schedule accounts highest cost ($765,657)
compared to shorter harvesting schedules ($569,019 and $487,181 for 180 and 300 day
schedules respectively).
Table 3 here
Table 4 shows the estimated transportation cost for three different harvesting
schedules. The hauling process for year round harvesting schedule is different from
shorter schedules. It is assumed that three satellite storage facilities are located at 13, 32
and 40 kms radius as temporary storage sites (the ownership of these sites was not
accounted in this analysis). The three month harvesting schedule, which is the most
intensive schedule compared to other scenarios, requires the most hauling machines (8
trucks). Accordingly, the ownership and repair costs were highest ($17,920 and $75,200
for ownership and repair respectively). The costs for ownership and repair for these three
schedules in hauling process have the same rank order as the harvesting process. The fuel
cost ($68,654) and lubrication cost ($10,298) are quite the same between 90 and 180 day
harvesting schedule due to same transportation distance and working hours. The total
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hauling cost of 3 months harvesting is the most expensive ($172,072) while year round
harvesting counts the least ($85,450).
Table 4 here
Total labor costs including in field loading operation and transportation were
calculated based on 8 hour daily working schedule. The total labor costs in both 90 and
180 day harvesting schedules are identified as the same costly schedule ($208,354) due to
same working hours while year round schedule counts the least ($185,391). See table
Table 5 for details.

Table 5 here
Since year round harvesting schedule is based on temporary satellite storage
locations, there is no storage needed at the biorefinery site. For 90 and 180 day harvesting
schedules, storage-building costs were calculated. The switchgrass harvested in 90 days
requires larger space to store hence require substantial costs for building (Table 6).
Accordingly, 90 day harvesting schedule account higher storage costs ($105,064)
compared to 180 day schedule ($60,037).
Table 6 here
Table 7 shows the total estimated costs for harvesting, hauling, labor and storage..
Accordingly the most expensive cost occurs under 90 day schedule ($1,251,147) while
180 day harvesting schedule counts the second and year round schedule the last
($962,922 and $758,022 respectively).
Table 7 here
4.1 Sensitivity Analysis
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Estimated costs of harvesting and hauling switchgrass is sensitive to the variables such as
price of diesel, biomass yield, ethanol conversion ratios, operating speed of the truck etc
(see figure 2). This uncertainty factors were accounted in the analysis. In the event of
increasing the price of diesel, there is an increasing trend for harvesting costs. For
example, if the price of diesel increases from $2.85 to $3.80, harvesting costs/ha would
increase by $36, $35 and $33 for quarterly, semiannual and annual harvesting scenarios.
Figure 2 here
If switchgrass yield improvement due to plant breeding efforts in future, the harvesting
costs per hectare would increases in all three scenarios. For example, when per hectare
switchgrass yield increases from 11.2 to 22.4 MT/yr, total cost/ha would increases by
$101, $90 and $48 for 90, 180 day and annual schedules respectively.

Conversion ratios stand for the technology level adopted by biorefinery. As the
conversion ratio increases, costs on a per hectare basis increase. Disregarding some
sudden drop points, they perform slightly increasing trends overall. For example, when
conversion rate changes from 317 to 459 l/MT, total cost per hectare increases by $15,
$17 and $20 for 90, 180 and 300 day harvesting schedules respectively.

The changes of truck speed bring little impact on the cost per hectare. As the speed
increases, a slight decline of cost is anticipated. If truck speed increases from 56 to 89
km/hr, total cost/ha decreases by $8, $9 and $5 for 90, 180 and 300 day harvesting
schedules respectively.
4.2 Profit Margin
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Based on the estimated costs for harvesting and hauling switchgrass, the estimated profit
margin for custom harvesting and operation is presented in Table 8. The custom rate for
harvesting was estimated as $33.47. Subtracting total costs for three scenarios the profit
margin ranges from $17.85 - $22.86/MT of biomass. For hauling operations, the custom
rate was estimated as $10.06, hence the profit margins ranges from $5.04- $6.22/ton.
Thus, the total profit margins were between $22.89 - $29.08/MT of biomass.
Table 8 here
5. Conclusions
A biorefinery with the annual capacity of processing 4.16 million gallons of ethanol was
considered in this research. Based on average dry matter yield, total production area of
switchgrass needed for annual harvesting was 3,214.5ha. The harvesting units needed for
the continuous harvest and supply of biomass were estimated based on information on the
capacity of machineries etc. Accordingly various costs associated with operating and
maintaining harvesting unit were estimated. Transportation units needed were estimated
for continuous supply of feedstock to the refinery and the associated costs were
calculated. Most number of machineries required for a harvesting unit for 90 day
schedule while year round harvesting operations need least number of machinery for a
harvesting unit. Given this fact, harvesting in shorter schedules are comparatively more
expensive compared to longer schedules. Accounting harvesting, hauling and storage
costs together, 300 day harvesting schedule occurs as the least costly scenario. The
results generated from this study will be useful for supply chain development for supply
of biomass for ethanol biorefineries. The ethanol biorefineries can evaluate options for
maintaining own harvesting unit for their field operations or consider custom harvesting
14

for biomass supply. The results will be useful for harvesting companies to determine
initial capital investment, annual operation costs and determine production costs based on
timing of operations. The information will also be useful to estimate profit margin for
businesses.
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Tables

Table 1. Potential yield of switchgrass.
Source
Year
Kszos et al.
2002
Perrin et al.
2003
Rinehart
2006
Tiffany et al.
2006
Busby et al.
2007
Duffy
2008

Yield (MT/ha)
13.41
5.60 – 6.73
2.24 – 35.87
8.97
32.42
8.97

Table 2. Various ethanol conversion rates.
Source
Year
Conversion Rate (gallons/MT)1
Mclaughlin et al.
Wang et al.
Thorsell et al.
Comis,D.
Schmer et al.
Haque and Epplin

1999
1999
2004
2006
2008
2010

88.7-101.5
69.8
68.8
88.1
83.5
91.8

Note: 1Gallons refer to imperial gallons (4.55 l)
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Table 3. Estimated yearly harvesting costs under different harvesting schedules.
Category
Harvesting Schedule
3 months
6 months
Year round
Mowers (no.)
4
2
1
Rakes (no.)
3
2
1
Balers (no.)
5
3
2
95hp tractors (no.)
7
4
2
155hp tractors (no.)
5
3
2
Transporter stacker (no.)
2
1
1
Capital recovery factor
0.13
0.13
0.13
Interest rate
5%
5%
5%
Total ownership costs
$147,234
$84,002
$56,021
Total repair cost
$306,996
$173,590
$119,733
Diesel consumption factor
0.044
0.044
0.044
Diesel cost/liter
$0.86
$0.86
$0.86
Total diesel fuel cost
$270,806
$270,806
$270,806
Total lubrication cost
Total harvesting cost
Cost/liter
Cost/MT
Cost/hectare

$40,621
$765,657
$0.04
$15.19
$238.38

$40,621
$569,019
$0.03
$11.29
$177.17

$40,621
$487,181
$0.026
$9.67
$151.67

Table 4. Estimated yearly hauling cost for different harvesting schedules.
Category

Harvesting Schedule
3 months

Number of trucks
Initial cost per truck
Total Ownership costs
Total repair cost
Total diesel cost
Total lubrication cost
Total hauling cost
Cost/litre
Cost/MT
Cost/hectare

6 months

Year round

8
$20,000
$17,920
$75,200
$68,654
$10,298

4
$20,000
$8,960
$37,600
$68,654
$10,298

3
$20,000
$6,720
$28,200
$43,939
$6,591

$172,072
$0.009
$3.42
$53.57

$125,512
$0.007
$2.49
$39.07

$85,450
$0.004
$1.70
$26.61

Table 5. Estimated yearly labor cost for different harvesting schedules.
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Category

Harvesting Schedule
6 months
Year round

3 months
Labor Wage per hour
Truck driver
Labor on field
Total labor cost (trucks)
Total labor cost (field)

$18.37
$12
$106,308
$102,046

$18.37
$12
$106,308
$102,046

$18.37
$12
$83,345
$102,046

Total labor cost
Cost/liter
Cost/MT
Cost/hectare

$208,354
$0.01
$4.13
$64.87

$208,354
$0.01
$4.13
$64.87

$185,391
$0.01
$3.68
$57.72

Table 6. Estimated yearly storage cost for different harvest schedules.
Category

Harvesting Schedule
3 months
6 months
167.8
167.8

Biomas requirement (MT/day)
Harvest biomass (MT/day)
Maximum storage (MT)
Factor to determine size of storage
(sq.meters/MT)
Storage dimensions (sq.meter)
Cost per square meter for finished
building
Building cost
Building cost/year
Cost/liter
Cost/MT
Cost/hectare

559.73
35,280
1.19

280.32
20,159
1.19

41,832
$75.35

23,904
$75.35

$3,151,936
$105,064
$0.005
$2.08
$32.72

$1,801,106
$60,037
$0.003
$1.19
$18.68

Table 7. Total harvesting and hauling costs for switchgrass.
Category

Harvesting Schedule
3 months

Total cost
Cost/liter
Cost/MT
Cost/hectare

$1,251,147
$0.06
$24.82
$389.54

6 months
$962,922
$0.05
$19.10
$299.79
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Year round
$758,022
$0.04
$15.05
$236.01

Table 8. The estimated profit margin for custom harvesting and hauling operations
Category
Harvesting Schedule
3 months
6 months
Year round
Harvesting ($/ton)
Custom rates
Total cost
Profit margin
Hauling ($/ton)
Custom rates
Total cost
Profit margin
Total profit

$33.47
$15.62
$17.85

$33.47
$12.08
$21.39

$33.47
$10.61
$22.86

$10.06
$5.02
$5.04
$22.89

$10.06
$4.18
$5.88
$27.27

$10.06
$3.84
$6.22
$29.08
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Figures

Figure 1: Flow of Switchgrass Feedstock from Fields to a Biorefinery (adopted from
Hwang, 2007)

Figure 2. Sensitivity of key variables to total cost
Note: Schedule 1 refers to 3 months harvesting schedule; schedule 2 refers to 6 months harvesting
schedule; and schedule 3 refers to 12 months harvesting schedule.
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